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Safe Mode Warning
Enable safe mode at start-up.    This option is set whenever Windows cannot boot



Auto-Load Double-Space Drivers
Loads/Skips Double-Space disk compressiom drivers at DOS level.    You can skip these drivers to gain extra base 
memory if you don’t use disk compression



Enable SCSi Buffering
Disable this option when trouble-shooting SCSI devices



Enable DriveSpace Drivers
Loads/Skips Drive Space disk compressiom drivers at DOS level.    You can skip these drivers to gain extra base 
memory if you don’t use disk compression



Load command.com on top of 640k
Load command on top of base memory when trouble-shooting Novell networking.



Boot delay
Determines for how long the ‘Starting Windows 95’ text is displayed at start-up



enable fail safe boot
Enables boot to safe mode - no hardware detection



boot to windows user inteface
Disable this option to start up you computer at DOS prompt rather than Windows GUI



enable boot keys
Enables F5 and F8 keys at startup



show boot menu
Shows a list of available boot options at system startup



boot menu delay
Determines for how long the menu is displayed (in seconds)



enable dual boot
Enable boot to previous operating system on workstation running dual system (Windows 3.1/Windows 95)



System Files

AUTOEXEC.BAT
Displays all the commands that are executed at DOS level on start-up. Use ‘Hide commands’ option to not display 
commands executed when Windows loads.

CONFIG.SYS
Diplays all the device drivers that are loaded at DOS level when system starts.    The highlighted drivers are 
automatically loaded on startup, regardless if they are listed in the file or not.    You can remove them from the file 
but that will affect DOS configuration



Startup Tips
Use this option to change Windows tips that are displayed at start-up



Logos
Display and change Startup, Exit and Shut Down splash screens.



Open Template
Launches default graphics editor and opens the logo file template.    The template file can be used to replace any of 3
logos.



Show Start-up Logo
Show Logo when Windows is loading



Password Lists
Password lists maintain passwords for users that had previously logged in on this workstation.    You can delete the 
password file if you forgot the Windows log-on password



Registered User Name
Allows changing the registered user name



Setup Path
Allows changing the setup path.    When systems settings change, you don’t have to insert CD ROM or setup disks if 
setup files are already copied locally 



McAfee Logo
Enbles/ disables splash screen for McAfee Anti-Virus



Control Panel
Makes the Control Panel accessible from the    start menu



Dial Up networking
Makes the Dial Up networking accessible from the    start menu



Printers
Makes the Printers folder accessible from the    start menu



Recycle Bin
Makes the Recycle Bin accessible from the    start menu



Briefcase
Makes the Briefcase accessible from the start menu



Start menu Speed
Use slider to set the start menu speed



Animate Windows
This option determines if the windows are animated during maximize/minimize operations



Show Thumbnails
When this option is enabled, bitmap file icons will be represented by thumbnails of themselves.



New File Template
Adds entry to the ‘NEW document’ section on the desktop pup-up menu.    Use this option to add entries for old Win
3.1 programs



Drive Icons
Use the drive icons facility to set individual icons for local and network drives.

do not copy icon - use this option if you don’t intend to copy the icon file to a different location and your local hard 
disks are not shared over the network

copy icon to Windows directory - use this option to guarantee that drive icons will be preserved even when you 
remove the icon files from their original location.    This is a recommended setting for a PC with local hard drives 
not shared over the network

copy icon to the root of this drive - this option is recommended on a networked PC.    The drive icons will affect all 
the users sharing this particular dirve



Configuration Editor
Opens all major INI files for manual manipulation



MK Compat
Use this utility to trouble-shoot old Win 3.1 applications and compatibility issues



Registry Editor
Manually edit Windows registry



MS Info
Invokes Microsoft System Information



Vendors WWW Sites
Over 100 Internet shortcuts to popular WWW sites with hardware drivers and software updates    



Redundant Temoprary Files
Shows a list of a temporary system files that can be deleted to recover disk space.



Redundant Files
Shows a list of redundant files created during setup and    upgrades



Recent Documents MRU
clears ‘recent documents’ list on the start menu



Run MRU
clears ‘run’ MRU list on the start menu



find files or folders MRU
clears ‘find files or folders’ list on the start menu



Find Computer MRU
clears ‘find comuter’ MRU list on the start menu



Always default to user
use this option in order to make Windows always prompt for the same user name regardless of the last user logged-
in



Save Registry
Makes a backup of the system registry every time the SMU agent is run.    The system files are copied to directory 
c:\SMUsafe\Registry



Save INI Files
Makes a backup of the all INI, INF and CFG every time the SMU agent is run.    The system files are copied to 
directory c:\SMUsafe\INI



Save DOS system files
Makes a backup of the all    DOS system files every time the SMU agent is run.    The system files are copied to 
directory c:\SMUsafe\DOS



Save Password Lists
Makes a backup of the all    password list files every time the SMU agent is run.    The system files are copied to 
directory c:\SMUsafe\PWL



Deskop Folder
Sets the location of the Desktop Icons folder.    You can share the desktop contents with other users over the LAN



Favorites Folder
Sets the location of the Favorites Folder 



Programs Folder
Sets the location of the Programs Folder



Send To Folder
Sets location of the Send To pop-up menu.    You can modify entries in this menu by modifying list of shortcuts in 
the folder



Start Menu Folder
Sets the location of the Start Menu folder.    You can share the start menu with other users on the LAN



Startup Folder
Sets the location of the Start-Up folder.    You can set the same start-up folders for all the users on the LAN






